the Sacramento Valley.
The density of H. zea eggs generally begins to increase in early August and peaks 2-3 wk later across most fields of processing tomatoes (Lycopersicon esculentum Miller) 
in the Sacramento
Valley (Hoffmann e t al. 1990 ). Roltsch & Mayse (1984) reported similar across-field trends in tomatoes in Arkansas. Based on results from a single season, it appears that oviposition by H . zea in processing tomatoes in the southern Sacramento Valley is positively correlated with pheromone trap catches of male H . zea during the period of late July (initiation of late-season oviposition) through peak oviposition (unpublished data). A similar relationship between pheromone trap catches and oviposition by Heliothis spp. in cotton has been reported by Leonard et al. (1989) . Because of similarities in across-field timing of oviposition in tomatoes and because of the apparent correlation between trap catch and oviposition, it may not be necessary to operate traps in every field. A few traps may be adequate to monitor counties or regions of the state.
Currently, pest control advisors begin sampling for eggs of H. zea at 722 degree-days (DD) (lower threshold of 10%) after planting (Brendler et al. 1985) . This sampling commences even though it is generally only those fields harvested after midAugust that are likely to incur economic levels of (Lange & Bronson 1981) . iiowever, if N. zea pheromone traps could be used 10 predict or indicate the timing of activity on a regional basis, then initiation of sampling for H. :pa eggs in processing tomatoes could be better limed.
A potential problem in using pheromone traps for H. zcw is the unwanted capture of males of
Ildiothis phloxiphaga Grote & Robinson, a widely (hibuted species in California (Lange & Michqlbacher 1937) . Kaae et al. (1973) reported capture this nonpest species in traps baited with virgin f " d e H. zea. Raina et al. (1986) 
Materials and Methods
Traps and Locations. Scentry Heliothis traps (Scentry Inc., Buckeye, Ariz.) (after Hartstack et al. 1979 ) were used at all locations and were attached to metal stakes or fence posts, with the trap entrance about 1 m above soil level. Moths were removed from traps at least once per week. Traps were operated by U.C. farm advisors, commercial pest control advisors, or by personnel from the Department of Entomology, U.C. Davis. Cooperators placed captured moths in small jars containing 75% ethyl alcohol and sent them to U.C. Davis where male moths were identified to species and numbers of individuals were recorded. H . zea were distinguished from H. phloxiphaga using characteristics described by Lange & Michelbacher (1937 Hartstack el al. (1978) . Two analyses were performed to assess this influence on trap catch In the first analysis, mean catch per trap per clay (unsmoothed data) on the day of f u l l moon was compared with mean catch per trap per day at new moon within each month using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and treating the experiment as a randomized complete-block (location) design. The locations selected for this comparison included three at Davis and one at the U.C. Westside Field Station. These locations were used because they were generally operated longer each year and because trap catches were recorded more often (usually twice per week) than at other locations. If a trap catch was not recorded on the day of full or new moon, then catch per day was interpolated based on the catch per day at the observation just before and following the full or new moon. If any observation interval for a trap exceeded 7 d, the data for both moon phases for that month were not used. These criteria allowed us to use two locations for comparisons Juring October 1986 and May and June 1987, four locations during July 198i, and three locations during other months rap In the second analysis, the frequency of t catch peaks occurring during each moon phase (full, last quarter, new, first quarter) were corn. pared using a x* test. Unsmoothed data from boltl years and all locations were used. Trap catch peaks were defined as any observation where the numbe, of moths per day exceeded the number of moths per day recorded on the previous and follo\cjng observations. Another, similar analysis was per. formed using the same data except to eliminate some of the minor fluctuations in trap catch; peaks less than or equal to one moth per day were ercluded. These two data sets were also separater1 into two seasonal periods (May, June, July and Au.
gust, September, October) to determine if the nloon phase effect was more apparent during the early versus the late season. Each time period enco". passed three complete lunar cycles. Similar analyses were performed on these two data sets.
Location. To determine if seasonal patterns in capture of male H. zea were related to location (distance south to north), the timing (day of year) of four readily defined trapping events were regressed against distance (kilometers) from the southernmost location at Arvin. A sitnple linear regression analysis was conducted using Cricket Graph 1.2 (Cricket Software 1988). The first trapping event was the "first catch" of the season. This was defined as the first catch of the season that was preceded by at least one observation without H.
zea and followed by at least two observations with H . zea catches. The second trapping event was referred to as "first peak" of the season. This event occurred on the first date of the season when the pattern of trap catch fit the definition of peak as given above. First peaks were obtained only at locations where traps were in operation by 1 May. The third trapping event, referred to as "initiation of late peak," occurred on the date of lowest trap catch inimediatel) before the late-season peak or, proceeding back in time from the late-season peak, the first date at which the trap catch per day did not decrease by more than one moth per cla~, . This event identibed the sudden increase in trap catch that usually preceded the fourth trapping event, which is referred to as "late peak." This event occurred on the date of the largest trap catch after 1 August. Unsmoothed data were used lo establish dates of "first catch," ancl all other events were based on smoothed data. Where regressions were not significant, a 95% confidence interval about the d'iy of !ear for the individual sites was calcrilated for each event; i e., on average 95% of the dates fell within the confidence interval.
Temperature. Maximum and minirnum temperature data were obtained from 10 weather stations located near the trap sites and operated for the University of California Statewide Integrated Pest Management (UCIPM) Project. The locations from n hich temperature data were ohtainecl in- To determine if the observed trapping patterns reflected the number of generations of H . zea, accumulated degree-days were calculated between first catch or first peak and subsequent events. For rxample, the degree-days accumulated between first catch and late peak were calculated and compared with the expected degree-days required to com~h t e one or more generations. A t test was used to lest nhether the calculated mean number of degree-days was significantly different from the ex-I'ected number of degree-days for one or more generations of H . zea. The duration of a generation (egg to egg) \\.as considered to be 538 DD (Wilson ti Barnett 1983).
Results and Discussion
Welicoverpa zea. In 1986 and 1987, 15 and 17 trapping sites, respectively, produced adequate data. hlore sites were established each year than are reported here, but because of failure of cooperatofs to adequately maintain traps or because '"Sufficient data were collected from sites, they are not included. The largest number of H . zea males generally captured in August and September (Fig. 2a-c, 3a-d) . This corresponds to the time of Year with greatest potential for damage from H. zea infestations in processing tomatoes (Brendler et al. 1985) , especially in the Sacramento Valley, where much of the acreage is not harvested until The number of early-season trapping events observed at some locations was relatively low (Fig.  1 ) because traps were started late or because trap catch patterns did not fit the events as defined above. Early-season information (first catch, first peak) from the southern and central San Joaquin Valley is limited to that from the U.C. Westside Field Station. Six dates of first catch were observed in 1986. The earliest date of first catch occurred on 25 April and the latest on 16 May. The mean date of first catch in 1986 was about 8 May (mean day of year rounded to nearest whole number and converted to calendar date). A single date of first catch was recorded on 6 May 1987. I t appears !hat these first-catch observations reflect the emergence of adults from diapause. Blanchard (1942) reportetl overwinter survival of H . =ea pupae in areas north of the 40th parallel, indicating that diapause is possible over the entire area encompassed in this trapping study. At Davis, Velez (1970) The regression analyses of the day of year of first H . zea catch (1986 only), first peak, initiation of late peak, and late peak against distance of the trapping site north of Arvin were not significant in either year ( P > 0.05) (Fig. 4) . These results indicated little relationship between latitude and seasonal timing of male H. zea as reflected in pheromone trap catches. Goodenough et al. (1988) reported a significant correlation between latitude and early-season trapping of H . xea and H. virescens. However, their investigation encompassed a much greater south-to-north distance. In general, 95% confidence intervals estimated for single sites and for each event are relatively broad. However, within subregions, variation in timing of events is relatively small. For example, first peak in 1986 and late peak in 1987 in the Sacramento Valley (King Island and north) all occurred within an 11-d period.
Like the trapping events disciissecl above, the regression analyses of degree-days accumulated (1 May-30 September) against distance south to north was not significant ( P > 0.05) (Fig. 5) . The two southernmost locations were consistently warmer than the other sites, and King Island and Davis were consistently cooler. The King Island and Davis locations were most likely cooler because of the influence of ocean breezes. Altitude, which ranged from 4.0 rn at King Island to 115 m at Arvin, may haye accounted for some of the variation in accumulated degree-days among locations.
Considering that 538 DD are required per generation, these results show that there could be at least two complete generations of H . zea occurring each season in the central and northern San Joaquin and Sacramento valleys. In addition, there would also be sufficient time (220 DD) for eggs laid during the late-season peak to develop to the pupal stage (Wilson & Barnett 1983) and to overwinter. The degree-day accumulations shown in Moon Phase. Results of the first analysis of the influence of moon phase on trap catch showed that the mean catch per day at full and new moon Phases did not differ significantly within months except during September (Fig. 6) . In September 1986, mean catch per day was significantly higher during the new moon phase, whereas in 1987 the opposite results were obtained. Results from the second analysis (~2 ) showed that the proportion of all peaks (n = 163) occurring during the full, firstquarter, new, and second-quarter moon phase were 0.25G, 0.287, 0,220, and 0.238, respectively. When peaks equal to or less than one moth per day were removed, the distribution of peaks (n 114 ther case did these distributions differ significantly from random ( P > 0.05). The distributions of peaks during the early (May, June, July) and late (August, September, October) periods using all data or after removal of small peaks were also random.
These Heliothis phloxiphaga adults can be distinguished from those of H. zeu by differences in color patterns on the wings and because of the smaller size of H . phloxiphaga. However, after they are captured in pheromone traps, distinguishing between these species becomes difficult and generally requires the dissection of male genitalia. The potential for H . phloxiphaga catches to interfere with interpretation of H . zea trap catches appears greatest in May, June, and possibly July, when both species are present. Frequently, >50% of moths captured during this time are H . phloxiphaga (Fig.   8) .
These results indicate that care should be taken to identify moth species captured in traps baited with the pheromone of H . zea, especially early in the season in the San Joaquin and Sacramento Valleys of California. Because of the time that may be required to differentiate these two species (i.e., once the wing scales have been removed), commercial use of pheromone traps for early-season monitoring of H . t e a may be limited. This would be especially critical if the dates of first catch or first peak (both of which occur when H . phloxiphnga are most abundant) were ultimately used as points of reference for predictive purposes. I n other geographic areas, the identification of Noctuidae captured in pheromone traps baited for H . zea ma?' be important. H . zea and H . phloxiphaga are sympatric over much of the United States. C h m b (19%) reported that the distribution of H . phloxiplragfl
